
FDFE IM RELAX
DECREE ON MUSIC

Archbishop Farley Discusses the
Situation With Pontiff, and

Explains Conditions.

^PRESSED MUCH INTEREST

Suggestion Made by Pope, Be¬
lieved to Mean Attempt at Re¬
form, Will Be Abandoned.

(Speclnl .to Tho TImes-Dlspntoh).
nO.ME, June IT..Among the most im¬

portant questions discussed by Mgr.
(Farley, Archbishop of New York, with
the Pope on his recent visit to tho Vati¬
can, was that of thé difficulties encount¬
ered In the United Slntos In carrying
out the explicit orders of the Pope to
substitute Cfregorlan chant and Palestrlnà
music In the churches to' the modern
¦compositions, which aro generally adopted
by the choirs of nearly nil the churches
In that country. The Pope had already
.been Informed by ninny of the Amerlcnn
bishops that the reform In music proposed*,
by him was absolutely Impossible of

lir.ictlonl exécution, becnufîë.voiiè of the
great attractions to Catholic services for
Catholics and Protestants alike was the
hlgii standard of tho musical part of
tho ceremonies.

Situation in America.
The subject was introduced by the Pope

himself, who hnd been Informed that at a

recent service held In New York in tho
spodal interest of niglit-workrrs and
newspaper men, to which Archbishop
Fnrtey himself had added the additional
honor of his presence, the music (Mozart s

Twelfth Mriss) was anything but what
tho Pope had prescribed in ills Motu-
proprlo of two years ago. Reports liad
niso reached the Pope that In the nm-

Jorlly of the churches In New York and
in tho United States tiling's nre ¿olng on

regarding church music very much in tho
same"1 way as before the Point's decree.
Archbishop. Parley was very candid"

with the Pope, and told him 'exactly what
many of his colleagues in tut'Amer'can 1

: hierarchy had already told ihe Holy
Father. He said that every bishop in
the United States, since the issuance ot
the Papal decree about church music,
tried as best as he could to enforce
Hs provisions In every church of his dlo-
cese, but found that the congregations
were very much opposed to the change
In' music and that the exclusion of the
women from the choirs gnv» rise to mur¬

murs nnd dlssentlons against the parish
priests.
In New York all that could be done In

the matter was to encourage those
churches "which were In charge of the
"religious orders to conform strictly to

'the Pope's prescriptions. At St. Pat¬
rick's Cathedral the women of the choir
¿were gradually eliminated nnd a Grego¬
rian school of singing was stnrted-. In
the boys' school connected wiUi the
«Trent church, so as to provide the neces-

snry sopranos for the choir, but in the
opinion of tho archbishop tho reforms

adopted, did not ¿rneet with any en¬

couragement from the prominent'mem¬
bers of the congrégation, which. In tho
case -of the Cathedral Church, represents

. the wealthiest portion ot the Catholic

.population In New York.
May Be Abandoned.

Plux. N., who had listened with great
attention to the Archbishop's renimks,
observed that tho same difficulties.'were-
met wir», in Itnly, and that In Rome
itself few churches so fnr had even
tried to comply with the provisions of
tue Papal decree. In fact, an activo
movement was started at fiv>'t among
thé choir singers to oppose the execu¬
tion of the Papal decree, nnd gieat tact
and diplomacy hnd to be 'used to prevent
a positive rebellion. All over Itnly, the

.Tope said, the snme was the ciiäb with
,.the exception of some of the ciiurciüis
In charge of the religious 'orders and
some of the Cnthollcs in the large cities.

.In Germany not even a beginning was

'¡made to give execution to tho Papal
orders, and In England no move was
mnde excepting in the now 'Westminster
Cathedral In London.
In jTranco, the Pope snld, the same

music is now used that was sung before
the reform whs ordered.
The Pope Informed tho New York pre¬

late that, 'much as he desired a reform
In church music, ho did nst wrsh t'J
push It ioo hard whenever tho financial

..Interests' pi*'tiiè clíiirch wore at stake, ns

was lhe-,''eaáe In, America, nnd told the
.Archbishop to Inform his colleague's, that
lie relied entirely on their discretion re¬

garding the mntter, This brood hint
given by PIuh X. Is taken In Vatican
circle« to mean that horenfter nil at¬
tempts to reform church music In Amor-
lea will be abandoned.

¦.-«

Two Women Fight.
(Special to Tho Times-DlBpatch.)

DANVI"OLE. VA., June 17..Susie Stan¬
ley and Susie Fox, t wo denizens of tho
Tenderloin, became involved In a light to¬
day, and the former was struck over tho
head with a bar of Iron. The Fox woman
was arrested, but released on hall. The
condition of the Injured one is not thought
to be serious.

MINE WOULD
ELECT BECKHAM

Kentucky to Choose United States
Senator in Primary for

First Time.

AFTER M'CREARY'S SCALP

Wntterson Warns Governor That
Course is Jeopardizing

. Party in State.

(Special to Tho Timcs-Dlspntch.)
LEXINGTON, KY. June 16,.The ac¬

tion of the Democratic Executive Com¬
mittee in cnlllng n primary for tho same

timo ns the congressional election In No¬
vember immediately precipitates tho con¬

test for tho sont in the United Stntes
Senate now occupied by Senator Me-
Crcary, and nlso the contest for nil places
on the Domocrntlo ticket, from Governor
down.
Kentucky will elect next year a com¬

plete set of State officers, and tho Leg¬
islature that will choose a United States

Senator, but so far a» the Democratio
pnrty Js concerned, the. campaign is now

'on, and the wlioie matter will ho settled
nt the November primary. This will bo
tho second primary for the nomination
of a State ticket, Governor Beckham and
his ossoclntes having been nominated In
this manner in 1903. It will be tho first
primary for the seledtlon of a United
States Senator nnd the first primary to
be held a. year In advance of the election.

Machine Behind Beckham.
The Slate organization,, which has mnde

this programme, Is behind '-Governor
Beckhahi.'s [.candidacy'Jfor Senator against
McCrenry, -and Oils action,, is largely in
his interest. It is expected-also to prove
of advantage to the .members of the
present Stnte administration, who are

seeking re-election, or election tu differ¬
ent State offices. Auditor Hngcr is tho
organization candidate for Governor, aña
It is probable that within a few days
there will' bo a, complete organization
slate in the field.
The chief Interest In the-primary will

center in the contest between Governor
Beckham nnd Senator JlcCroary. Beck-
ham has the organization, and all the
power of the Slate government to aid
him In his fight. The organization w.i ch
supporta him nlso ;has the' prestige of
having recently taken; the.scalp,of Sena¬
tor Blackburn," who was; defeated at the
lost session.'of .the? Legislature*by 'Judge
Paynter, of the'Court .of Appeals,'-';'
Senator McCreary is a capable politi¬

cian, with ample financial resources, with
thé prestige ot.a long and honorable
public service. He is expected to make
n more aggressive and more effective
fight against tho machine than was'mads
by Senator Blackburn. ¡,- -,..

Beckham succeeded to the governorship
upon the death of G'oebel, for whoso
assassination Caleb Powers Is soon to be
tried for tho fourth Imc. He was elected
¦the same year to servo tho uncxpired
term nnd re-elected In 1003^ for the run
term, Ho will hnve served as Governor
for eight years, lacking a few months,
and, If he Is elected to the Senate,' will
take his seat before he Is. forty.

¦Too Aggressive.
The primary Is also expected to be of

considerable advantage to the Democrats
In the congresslonul election,'as It will
help to bring out the full party vote,
The Ninth District and the Third are

both very close, while the Democrats will
hnve to fight In the Fifth.
The Eighth and. the Tenth 'In an oft

year with nothing to bring out the full
pnrty strength, might also prove debata¬
ble. It Is expected, however, that the
primary will arouse such Democratic In¬
terest as to bring out the full party
vote, nnd enable the Democrats not only
to hold their- present, strength, but to
gain a Congressman from the 'Ifílnth Dis¬
trict. There Ils,;- hd'wever, dlssntjsfàctlon
In the Democratic ranks o.ver .what it
charncte'rizes. ns the' -too-'aggressive at¬
titude of tho'- machine:
. Senator Blackburn has predicted that
n muchlne ticket, which now seems rea-

sonnbly certain, will be defeated, and
Henry Wntterson, in the Courier-Jour¬
nal, has been advising tho Governor to
"go slow," telling him that his course
is Jeopardizing the party in Kentucky.

Engagement Announced.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

BROCKTON, "MASS., June 17.-The en¬

gagement Is .announced here of Miss
Powers, daughter .of the late Er. E. S.
Powers, of this city, to Dr. ChnrleB TL
Stewart, of Fortress .Monroe, .Va. Dr.
.Stewart Is. surgeon of .the. United Stntes
Regulnr Army, and his homo is In Mis¬
souri. r

Miss Powers was formerly one of tho
he'sf-known of tho young society people
of tho city. Sho hna been residing of
into with her brother, Lieutenant 'Ed¬
ward H. Powers, at Fortress Monroe.

KANSAS' NEW SENATOR
A CiVU WAR VETERAN

SENATOR ALFRED W. BENSON,
Takes Seat In United States Senate Made

,
D"r

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
WASHINGTON, IX C, Juno 17..Sena¬

tor Alfred YV. Benson, of Kansns, who luis

Just been sworn tn to occupy the seat
vacated by Joseph Ralph Burton,^ Is a

pioneer of the Sunflower Statoi having
gone thcro Immediately after the Civil
War. He rose in'the service from private
to the rank of major, being severely
wounded at CtmncullorsvUle and forced
to retire from the service till he had re¬
covered, when ho resumed his place In
tho ranks nnd rose by successive promo-

Vacant by Resignation of Joseph Ralph
ton. ' V

lions. Ho\ls a. native of New York, hav¬
ing been born in ChnutiMiq.ua county In
1845.*" His 'education represents tho public
schools, the-'Jamestown Academy and a
wide and valuable experience. Ho wns
admitted to the ''bar tn Now York beforo
going to Kansas. In th'v tattor State he
has lived at Ottawa, Franklin county, of
which Olt(twa Is tho capital. For three
torms ho served .on the district bench,
nnd upon retirement resumed the prac¬
tice of law,,' in. which he was ongaged
when tho call to a senatorial 'appoint¬
ment canio to him,

THINGS THAT THE WORLD
WILL BE DOING THIS WEEK

Many Important Matters, Including .Panama Canal and
Meat Inspection Bill, Up Before Congress.Presi¬

dents of Railroads Before Commission.
Preparatory for the vote on the sea-

level Panama Canal bill,, which Is llxed

for next Thursday, the Senate will d/.1-
voto much of the tlnio prior to Ilia t
date to the consideration of the bill.
Senator Knox is scheduled for a speech
Monday or Tuesday In support of a look
canal, nnd he will,, be .followed by. other
Senntors for and against the bill, as-It
stnnds. The adoption of a provision In
the sundry civil '/appropriation-' bilí by
the House in opposition to the sea-level
type of canal has had the effect of stimu¬
lating Interest In the Senate, and' It Is
probable that this provision will Itself
be made the subject -of discussion. The
Senate agreement calls for a final vote
on the bill before adjournment-on Thurs¬
day, and for beginning'' tho "x vote on

amendments at 3.o'clock ,on that dnte. i.
> It Is expected -that Inte in'-'the week
the Senate rnuy->-be. able to takja iipi;tho
sundry civil appropriation" bill or the
conference report on the agricultural
appropriation bills, the former contain¬
ing the. House prohibition against the'
expenditure of money for a sea-level
canal, and the latter, the meat Inspec¬
tion provision. There will tre an effort
to hold debate down to the minimum di¬
mensions with the hopo of preventing the
too great postponement of the day of the
final adjournment of the session, which
the Senate leaders aro still hopeful
of bringing within tho present, month.
It is, therefore, probable that these mat¬
ters will receive more attention In com¬
mittee-rooms than on the floor or the
Senate. The Lake Erie and Ohio ship
canal bill will also continue to receive
attention. ,

Week in the Hous e.
There Is to be more speed in the legis¬

lation of the national House of Repre¬
sentatives this week thun In any other
week during the session, If the plans of
tho leaders, determined upon Saturdny,
arc carried out. The programme'contení-.
plateB tho passage of the meat Inspection
amendment to tho agricultural appropria¬
tion bill and the sending of that meas¬
ure to conforonco; the passnge of, tho.
pure-food bill under a special rule, nr.d
thp passage of the. Immigration bill, nlso
under a special rule.
Tho Inst day of the session on which

rulcB may be suspended and bills pnssed
by n two-thirds' vote will occur Monday,
nnd tho Speaker's private list of mem¬
bers to bo recognized under this order Is
rapidly growing to largo proportions.
The ment Inspection nmondment will be

called up Tuesday, Tho time to bo spent
on It is estimated- at two days. Debato
on this bill will bo confined to discussion
of tho various provisions of tho measure

and proposed ,¡amendmonts thereto.
The purposo'óf the' debate will be some¬

what polttjcal ;in Us nature. For several
weeks me'mbera \vho have applied for
time to make, tariff speeches'and to dis¬
cuss politics, generally, have been told
to wait until ^hé'-jjure food Dill came-lip.

' 'The immigration''.bill, which is to close
the week'svwork",'-will be given the .con¬
sideration which'the time permits. To
llnlsh the programme the leaders have
set for the House'iniy require that bouy
to sit during '.the evening, as welj as

carrying out -the. special order for 11
o'clock sessions'each day.-
To Hear Hçàds of Roads.
The Interstate Commerce Commission

on Thursday, Junt :¡lst, will be in ses-
on Thursday, June L'lst,. wltl be ready
at that time, to", hear the presidents ol
tho railroad companies «concerning which
testimony: has"! ¿ioon -taken "recently to
sh'Ow'that rebukes have'-bepn" granted, of
that the distribution of cars' has been
Influenced /by, favoritism. ..The présidents
who have been notified that the com¬
mission will hear' them are A. J. Cassatt,
Pennsylvania Railroad; Oscar G. Murray,
Baltimore and Ohio; O. W| Stevens,
Cliesuijéake and ,'Ohio; L. ,13. Johnson,
Norfolk and Western, nnd W. H. New¬
man; New York Central and Hudson
River Railroad. ,.

Coronation of IÇing.
¡On Frlduy the coronation of King

Haakon VII. of Norway will take place.
Tho scene of the.', ceremonies will be the
Cathedral'at Trondhjem.
The Bishop of Trondhjem will anoint

the King with sacred ¿II,' after which'
the crown will bo placed on his» head!
by Premier Mlchelsen.

Big Sporting Events.
The Suburban Handicap wilt he run

at the* Sheepshead Bay course of tho
Coney Island Jockey Club next Thurs¬
day. This will be the twenty-third re¬
newal of the big race. The field for the
Suburban this year promises to be most
disappointing, as the horses which are
destined to bo the stars of the year have
broken down and gone Into temporary
or permanent retirement. Sysonby, Art¬
ful, Tanya and, lastly, Burgomaster, have
all trono wrong, and have taken much
of the class from the race. Notwithstand¬
ing their: nbnençe, however, it will still
take a good horse to win over the ralle
and a quarter course. The field will be a

largo ono and evenly matched.
The intercollegiate regatta will be held

at Poughkoepslo on Saturday, Junp 23d.
There will be three races.a. 'varsity
eight, a 'varsity four-oar, and a trnnh-
inon eight. Crews from Corn»!, Wiscon¬
sin, Pennsylvania, Columbia, Hyraciine
and Georgetown will 'qpmpete.

Ballots Must Be Deposited
AT TIMES-D1SPATCH OFFICE,

916 East Main.
VOTING COUPON.

When depositing 10 or more ballots, put l»i«m

up In packages and mark number .contained in.
each""package on wrapper of Bam*. Do'not put
more than 100 ballots In any one package.

The Mecklenburg
Hotel and Springs.

Modern in Every Dctnll.

CHASE CITY - - VIRGINIA.

TOXAWAY INN
In tho Heart of

"The Sapphire Country"
LAKE TOXAWAY, - - N. O.

Kenilworth Inn
in '"rnifl

LAND OP THE SKY."

BILTMOUE, ¡ N. O.

The Intermont Hotel*
MOUNTAINS AND RIVER.

HUNTINO, AND PI8HINO.

COVINGTON, "V""". - - VA

Pine Beach Hotel
TI IB

ACME OF COMFORT,
PINE BEACH, -.-. VA,

Mt. Elliott
Springs Hotel

"Near to Nature's Heart,"
MOUNT ELLIOTT, VA.

Fourth Annual Outing Tours Contest
This coupon 1b good for two votes for tht'young ladjes named below,

if doposited on or beforo 0 o'clock P. M.

Miss.
JUNE 30th
_ Miss__

"Atlantic City of tho South."

OceanView Hotel
OCEAN VIEW, VA.

The Greenwood House
Rh-hiitoiuTu

Neurest ami Most Convenient
Mountain Resort.

GREENWOOD DEPOT, - VA.

ßuekroe Beach Hotel
BOUNDING BILLOWS.
BALMY BREEZES,

BUàHROE"BEACH, . . VA.

FREE TRANSFER OF
BAGGAGE

to mirt from depot» on'
Ic-uvltiB" &*><> arriving Rich*
monü, furnish cd by Rich¬
mond Transfer Company.

$500
Fire Ioiurance Policy
IsBuod by VIRQINIA
8TATE FIRE INSUR.
ANÇE CO.

$800 STANDARD AC'

CI DENT INSURANCE

policy, IsBued by

Brander & Co.

Wachapreague Hotel
"Tito KiKii-isiiiuii's Paradise,"
WACHAPREAGUE, VA.

FOR SUBSCRIPTION RATES SEE EDITORIAL PAGE.

TB H SE
Allegçd That Turpentine Was

Poured Into Cuts on Her (
' Body.

SLASHES 49 IN NUMBER

Supervisors of Town Will Prose¬
cute Millionaire's Wife, Ac¬
cused of Shocking Crime.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
SIOUX FALLS,. S. D., Junt 17.-rilP.t

Agnes Polrels, 10 years old, the servant
who died In the homo of Moses Kauft-
îiian, millionaire brewer, and for whose
death Mrs. Bmme ka'uffman Is held on

a chnrgo of manslaURhtcr, had been sub¬
jected to Inhuman treatment in the mil¬
lionaire's homo, was Indicated yesterday
by the finding of blood-stained clothing
of the dead girl and the report of the

physician who hnd examined ner body«
after Its removal from the gravo. Almost
beyond belief Is tho story of cruelty re¬

vealed by the finding of tho garments
nnd tho report of the physician. It ts
thought tho clothing will prove the most
damaging evidence of the State against
the brewer's wife.
When the case comes up for n hearing

on next Wednesday, It Is expected oiio of
tho most prominent physicians of tho city
will be arrested as an accessory after the
fact. This physiefnn made out the death
certificate and said Agnes had died from
anaemia, superinduced by diabetes. But
examination of tho

' body has" revealed
forty-nine cuts, ns well ns other wounds,
all Inflicted before death.

Town Board Will Pay.
The board of supervisors of Parkston,

the homoiof the girl's mother, has voted
to furnish all the necessary money with
which to prosecute.nil"thOBe responsible
for Agnes's death, as well as those who

helped In the effort to hide the,facts.
The bloods-stained garments of the girl

were found, in the Kauffman home by
State's Attorney Quinn, of Parkston. Hn
found the clothing locked In a closet. It
wns apparent an attempt had been made
to cleanse the clothing, for the garments
smellcd of turpentine and also showed tho
presence of'lye.'
This evidence Is In line with testimony

given by Peter Erl'ckson, the hired man,
that Mrs. Kauffman had beaten tho gtrl
with a poker and with' a broomstick
and then had poured turpentine Into the
wounds and made Agnes bathe in water
containing wood ashes.
The report of the physician of the

State health deportment, who examined
the body of the servant, was turned over
to the prosecuting attorney/^ yesterday,
and It.enumerates the wound?;,pn.:.the
body -as.iotlows: wrl ¡,

"Six scalp' wounds, made with avbtunt
Instrument, three on top of the -head
arid three over tho right ear; four bruises
or wounds on "the forehead, abrasion»
over bridge of the nose, one abrasion
on the left cheek nnd two at tho angle
of the lert Jaw; right-side of the face
badly scarred; one large and two small
cuts at point of tho .chin; both lips badly
cut and bruised; a. scratch on right side
of the chin and. face; one abrasion on

right-side Of necki'polnt of rlght';8houl-
der-'cutT through' to the bone--cut' about
two and a half inches long,, muscles se¬
vered and wound gaping; point of left
Ci) r-w cut, exposing capsule; one thumb
and back of left hand skin slipped, as if
scalded; large abrasion nt left of center,
of patalla, skin slipped off left foot, as
if scalded; third finger of left hand dis¬
jointed and bone protruding." ',

Suffered Without Doctor.
Though the-gtrl was 1(1 for more than

a week, no physician was called until two
days before she died. The only one who
attended her^was the hired man, ard he
had it difficult time inducing Mrs. Kautt-
man to-send for a physician. The under¬
taker who tooR charge of the body said
it was the worst mutilated corpse he
ever had seen. It was because of the
stories told by the undertaker and the
hired man, after the girl was burled, that
the body was taken up and tho chargq
of manslaughter made against the wife
of the brewer.
Mrs. Polrels, mother of the dead girl, la

In a pitiable condition. She said that for
nine weeks her daughter had been *p**0"
vented from writing home, and that when
finally she telephoned to tho Knuffmftn
house and demanded permission lo talk to
Agnes, she wag- informed tho girl was
dead. Mrs. Polrels visited the grave of
thf! daughter every day, throwing hor-
nclf on th* ground nnd'begging that she
b« permitted to die. Agnes's death cometí
as a double blow to the mother, for
three ycara ago another davfchl'er w-m
shot xmd killed by a. jealous admirer.

-.- ., {
Sunday Liquor Responsible.

OKtrfif.fal to Tn* TlmM-rrtÄpateh.)T>ArWiLVB, VA., Jim« H,.Albert
'.'harnbley WfW struck over tho head with
;t beer bottle by Tom Wafki-r at »Ish-
'f'/iifi'« Hlor* lf>-ñay nnd seriously Injured.
V crowd of yr/ung men were If» the store nn«
had beeri drinking quite freely when what
ís-ern«d to hav« been a free-for-all fighttlitrtp.ti. Ill the male« Cbarrihley was In-
Irtred and rendered unconscious. Me -was
if»k*f» to hi* h<vrr,e, where medical alien-.
Hon *ya* ff-nderert. He Is In a critical con*
IttloTr and may die. Walker escaped at-'
rtùv fudlf ar* y'/ung while men, and are
irmploy«fl In th* cttoti mills here.

Bichmonders In New York.
(Hftfeial to The Times-Dispatch,)

rtl'JW YORK, June 17,-Ht. Iionls, J,
hucluttiMi nronviwav Control, T, ,1, Wren,
,Vi. If- Flfll'ir nod wlf«; Karllngton, J, It,
CtiarlnUm; York. Mrs. II. Bedell; Marl-
i,nruuKh, W, W. Myers; Hotel AAtor, A. tl.

THE WEATHER.
Forecast! Virginia and North Carolina.

Hcatterc.fl showers and thunderstorms
Monday ; Tuesday partly cloudy; light;'
variable wind«,

Conditions Yesterday.
Hlchmorid's weuthor wus cool and rainy.

Thermometer ut midnight, e8,

Conditions in Important Cities.
(At » 1\ M,, Ki»«t«m Timo.)

place. Ther. HJKh. T, Wont tier.
A»ln>v|lle, N, 0.G4 S« Clear
Augusta. it M Cliur
Atlanta. Oa. 78 «« ,C|eur
UufTulo, N.¦ V.....11 , M Clear
l.'hlwiK", 111...,,,,,.«I 70 Clear
L'ir.cUmutl, 0. 73 78 Clear
Davenport . M 85 i*, cloudy
»étroit, Miel. « 7a I», cloudy
Oalvwiifln, Tex. 82 8U Clear
Jluttoru», N. O. U SO Cl«ur
Jacksonville .78 M. Clear
Kunsu» City. 83 »92 Clear
MrniplilB . 83- 88 P. cloudy
Norfolk, V«. 7u «I Clour
Okluhoqia Olty.s. SS . 9'.' P cloudy
Pltuburg, Pa.72 TS Citar
Ku.'armaTi .-73 Stt Cloudy
l'ami»», M». t8 8s Clear !,
Washington.«6 70' Clear
Wilmington ,,.. 71 -8Î Clear
yellow Stono.71 '8J Cleo,r

Miniature Almanac,
June 18. 1006.

Sun rlsw,..4:50 HIGH TIDE,
Sim m»..'.7:32' Morning.Ü.18
Moon rise»..,....?;« Evening......2:11

.
I
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A Perfect Combination
.i_ n, '.¦;., - ,

of Hops and Malt, cured by nine months' time.
The rich, nutty flavor of the grain Is peculiarly
noticeable and gives a most palatable and pleasant
flavor to t

Fehr's MaltTonic
Not only an lnvlgorant of acknowledged value, but
a nourishing liquid food, good alike for the sick '

or woll. It Is a builder of brain, brawn and bone.
1 Try It today. '

BssssBBsaraafion «ALB ÖY ALL DRUaQlST8,w"^^-~»ai

FEHR'S MALT TONIC DEPT.. Louisville, Ky.

CLOSINS EXERCISES
IT WOODBERRY SCHOOL
State Senator Strode Was the

' Orator of the Oc¬
casion.

(Special to The Tirrtas'-Dlspatcn.)
WOODBERTRV.*" FOREST SCHOOL,

ORANGE, VA., Juno 17..Commencement
exercises at Woodborry Forest School
ended with the final, bail on Thursday
night. On the preceding Sunday Arch-
doucori J. Poyhtz Tyler, oT Ashlnnd, Va.,
delivered the baccalaureate sermon. Tho
annual supper for tho alumni and for
the bnseba.li and track toams was held
,on Wednesday night. As' Is the custom
on this occasion, the two baseball prizes
and tho medal for the'best all-round
track mnn were presented. Mr. Wytlie
Davis Bowe, of Richmond, Va., got the
jin for having the highest batting aver¬
age, and tli« fielding prize went to Mr.
Bryant Splcer, Orange, Va. The incdal
for pre-eminence in track nt hint les whs
awarded to Mr, Irwin Hardy,,of Norfolk
.Va.
After the.supper the. school assembled

in tho Public Hall to hear the declama¬
tory contest. Mr. Oca. Herrmann Lang; o{
.Savannah, Go., won the medal as tho
.best disclaimer on a splendid rendition of
"Tho Polish Boy," The medal for the
second best declalmer went to Mr. George
Thompson, Jr., of Fort "Worth, Texas.
These prizes were gracefully and Impres¬
sively presented "by Mr. G. L. Browning,
of, Madison Courthouse. Va.
Tho headmaster made h'ls farewell ad-

dress to the boys on Thursday morning:;
and at 0 o'clock on the evening of the

same day the closing exercises began.
Mr. O. H. Lang received the only diploma
of full graduation given this year, cer-
tlflcates of special distinction ..were
awarded as follows:
V. Form: First Distinction.James

Kenneth Campbell, Esmont, Vn. Second.
Wytho Davis Bowe, Richmond. Va.
Third.Richard Brown Saunders. Rich¬
mond, Va. Fourth.Walter Jones Hnr-
rlBon, Leesburg, Va. Fifth.Joe Stuart
Hume, Portsmouth, Va. Sixth.Gcorgo
William Truitt," Suffolk, Vn.

IV. Form: First Distinction.Edmond
Lafayette Prince, Wilmington, N, C.
Second.Harry Herman Wilkinson, Fort
Worth. Texas. Third.Catosby Lucían
Jones, Savannah, Ga. Fourth.Robert
Iídwnrd Lee Wilson, Memphis, Tenn.
Fifth.John Victor Grainger, Wilmington,'
N. C. Sixth.Charles. Newton Temple,"
Tappahannock, Vn.

III. Form: First Dlstinotlon-MÎlaronço
Douglas Duncan, Lagrange, Texas. Sec-
ond.George Thompson, jr.. Forth Worth,
Texas, Third.Francis Leavell Johnson,
Crescent. W. Va. Fourth.Samuel Táté
Morgan, Jr., niebmond. Va.

II, Form: First Distinction.Charles.
Ravonoroft Nnlle, Somerset, Va. Second..
Merrill-William Blair, Wilmington, N. C.

I. Form: First Distinction.Meado
Fltzhugh White, Charlottesvlllc, Va.
Second.Francis King Elliott, Savannah,
Ga. "~

Ot these gentlomen, Messrs. Lang.
Campbell, Prince, Thompson, Nalle and
White were awarded, medals for having
attained the highest standing in their
respectivo forms. Mr. David Twlggs
Chalmers. Alexandrin. Va., won tho Latin
modal, and Mr.. H.,H. Wilkinson received
tho medal for thé best English essay.
Tho medal for having shown the greatest
Improvement in penmanship In I. Form
was won by Mr. H. F; White, i
Tho orator of tho occasion was State

Senator Aubrey E. Strode, of.Lynchburg.'
Va. After a humorous introduction, he
spoko eloquontly upon the two great fac¬
tors which tend most to bring success in
life, nnrpely, character and application.
Immediately after the address danelng
was commenced nnd continued until the
small hours of the morning, Splendid
music was furnished by part of the Ma¬
rino Band of Washington. S

OBITUARY.
Mr. George E. Anderson,

Mr. George E, Anderson, Sr., a prom¬
inent citizen and merchant of this city,
died at his homo, 1829 West Cary Street,
Sunday morning at 3:30 o'clock. The
funeral will take 'place from Asbury-
Plnco Methodist episcopal-Church'Tues¬
day «Xtornoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr., Anderson Is survived by his wife

nnd the following children: Messrs.
George 10., Joe J.. John nnd ¡Hazelwood
Anderson, nnd Misses Lottie, Katie,
Kosh He, M«rln, Lucie and Ruth Ander¬
son, Mr». Nannlo Hnnks and;Mrs. Jake
Wnodnon. II« Is also survived by two
brothers.Messrs. W. J. (Anderson and
J, T, Anderson.and a sister, Mrs, Nan¬
nie Pillard.
Mr. Anderson v/as highly respected by,

all who know him, nnd ho leqves mnny
friends . among .the ¿uslnoss and publie
rneri in this Stato. fte was Treasurer of
his,county for four yours, and a magis¬
trate for .eight years, HG was also a
school trustee nnd held other offices of
trust' In ills county. Mr. Anderson was
A member of the Masons, Junior Me¬
chanics, Itoynl Arciinuin" and Hepta-
soplis.

Miss Rosalie Millhiser,
News reached hero yesterday of the

death at 10:30 A.'W., at her summer
homo In Atlantic City, of «Mrs. Rosalie
Mlllhlsnr, in the eighty-first year of her
ugc, Mrs. Millhiser was tho widow of
2¿n«cs Millhiser, nnd was well known.Intffls city.
Mrs. Millhiser waB born In Hngonbnoh.

Bavaria, April 25,, 1818. She Is survived
by the, following children: Messrs. Giis»
tn.viis and CInronco Millhiser, of this
city, nnd Mrs. Sampson Hlisli, of Mont-
clair, N. J.. and Philip Millhiser, of Col-
orado.
The funeral will take place from the

late resldenco ,ln this city, No, 01(1 West
Franklin Street, at 11 o'clock to-morrow
morning. ¿_\
The pnll-bearors will bo Messrs, T.

Kirk Pnrrlsh, I, J. MarcuRO. W, McK.
Evans, Milton E. Mnrcuse, Pr. George
Ross, Julius, Straus, L. C, Youngor- and
Marx Gunst. .,

' Mr, E. Peter M. Houston.
Mr. E. Peter M. Houston-died nt »ho

residence or his father, Mr. A. C. !loui>>
von. 101(1 West Main Street. Saturday

mnrnltiK at 8:45 o'clock. Tho funeral
took Place from' the Orove-Avonuu Bap¬
tist Church, of which ho wqs a member
prior to- lila removal to Washington, 1").
C, nbout a year ago. ,"-.
Mr. Houston came from Washington to

hlB, father'« homo o«T tho «th of this
nrontli, seriously III. In spite of th«
«killed nhyslolun* who were, constantly
at his hiidstdu,. hu sunk ruiildly, until

death relieved him. Ho was twentv i»n
years of a*r. Mr. Äto. F^Ä
hy ii devoted father ana mother twn
brothers-Messrs. C. N. and loiîn t

A0""8"11 °,,C B,8te*VMr<". Lellk ¡S¡
Willie Louis Brannan.

Entered Into rest eternnl on Tim« 10s
1005, little Willie Louis, Infant sdn nr
W E. and Irene V. Brannan aged 1
yenr and 10 days.

' KC(1 x

t To,° .r)Urt\ ,,ocl 'ovely for earth, the dea»
Lord took hlmA.to tho homo of the "angels!
and while wo grieve for the touch 0
his dear little hnndx and for the sweet
smile whcli always greeted .s, wo
should rejoice that ho is free from all
pain and suffering, and think of him,
"As tho sweet flower* that scents th«

morn,
But withers In tho rising dnv.

Thus lovely was this Infnnfs "dawn.
Thus swiftly fled Jils life away.

¦'He died «re his expanding soul
Had over burnt with wrong desires.

Hod ever spurned at heaven's control
Or ever quenched Its sacred fires."
'"_,., ¦ GRANDMA.

Edwin Coleman Clarke.
Edwin Coleman Clarko, little son ol

Mr Jessie B. nnd Mrs. Rebecca J,
Clarke, died yesterdny morning at 2:JU
0 %2ck: aRe0 x ycar' and 6 months.
The funeral will take place from the

..csldence, No. 6lS Third Avenue, Chestnut,
Hill, thl» afternoon at r, o'clock.

Funeral of Congressman.
WASHINGTON, June it.The funeral

of Repreaentatlve Lester, of Georgia, who
died here Inst. night .as the result of a
fall In the Cairo Apartment House, will
take place from ist. John's Episcopal
Church, .Savannah, Ga.. at 2 o'clock Wed-
r.esday afternoon. Tho services will be
conducted by Rev. Charles H. Strong. In-
terment will bo In Bonaventure Cemetery«,
near Savannah.
The Congressional delegation to accom«

pnny the body to Georgia will Includf
nearly every member of the Georgia dele,
gallon, and some of those of the River«
and Harbors Committee, of which Mr.
Lester was a member for many years.
The body, accompanied by tho Congress¬

ional committee and members of the fam-
Hy. will leave Washington at U o'clock
Tuesday morning on the Southern Kail«
way.

James Mahorney.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

BALTIMORE, MD.. June 17..Jame«
Mahorney,. 78 years of age, died to-day
at the Confederate Soldiers* Home aC
Plkesvllle. He wag a member of Conr-
pany G of Virginia, and served in th*
Purccll Battery Trom.'rthe outbreak ot
tho war to the surrender. He was so-'
verely wounded at Seven Plnowid again
at Gettysburg. Burial will be in tho
Confederate lot at Loudoun Park.

DEATHS.
ANDERSON..Died, at his residence. 1833

'

West Cnry Street. June. 17th, at 3:30 A.
M., GEORGE EDWARD ANDERSON,
Sr... |n his fiftyrfifth .year.. He la Sur¬
vived by his wife, whowas Miss Han¬
nah Reinhardt, and the following
children: Messrs. .George E. Ander¬
son, Jr., Joseph, John-and Hazlewood;
Misses Lottie.' Katie, Rosalie, Maria,

.Lucie nnd Ruth Anderson. Mrs. Nannie
Hanks and Mrs. J. 1». Woodson. He
also leaves two brothers and one sis¬
ter.Mr. John T. Anderson, Sr., Mr. .W.
J. Anderson and Mrs. Nannie B.
Dlllnrd.
Ills funeral will 4&ke place TUES--
DAV AFTERNOON at 4 o'clock from
Asbury-Placo ,' .Methodist Episcopal
Church. Interment in Hollywood.
Petersburg - and Charlotte (N. C.)

paper» please copy. , \

CLARK"*».Entered Into rest Sunday
morning at 2:30 o'clock. EDWIN COLE¬
MAN. Infant son of Jessie and Rebecca
J; Clarke, aged 1 year. 5 months and 17
days.
Funeral from residence, 612 Third

Avenue, Chestnut Hill. TO-DAY (Mon¬
day), r. p. m.

HOUSTQN..Died, Juno 16th, at residence
of his father, A. C. HouBton. 1018 West
Main Street, E. PETER M. HOUSTON,
aged twenty-two years. /
Funeral took olace yesterday at I

A. ,M. from Orove-Avonuo Baptist
Church, of which he had been an officer'
previous to his removal to Washington,
about one year ago.
Baltimore papers pleaso copy.

MILLHISER.-Mr8. ROSALIE MILL¬
HISER, widow of Moses Millhiser. died
at her summer home, in Atlantic City,
yesterdny at 10:30. A. M. She was in
tho elghiy-flrst year of her age.
Funeral will be from her late resi¬

dence. 918 West Franklin . Street,
TUESDAY. Juno 19th, at 11 A. M.

I i'.1" ..,_''¦¦ *

NOTICE.
Manchester (Va.) School Board wffl

soon eloct a principal and assistant prin¬
cipal for white schools of this city. Ap¬
plicants are asked to communicate with
me at once. D. L. PULLIAM,

Superintendent.

Executor's Notice.
This company having quali¬

fied to-day as EXECUTOR
OF- THE ESTATE OF
OTHO O. OWENS, deceased,
all persons having claims
against said ESTATE are re¬

quested to present THEM, and
those indebted to the ESTATE
will please make payment,

Virginia Trust Co.,
Executor Otho O, Owen«.

June 12, 1006.

OCEAN BTEAMEKB,

ANCHOR LINE
cn.AtsaowANP LONnoNnwnnY.

NuIHiik fn»ui New York evory SmunUy.
NJOVV TWIN HCItlflW aTWAMBUU'S
"OALWnoNiA" AND "COl.lJMiJ'.A."

AvDI'llKU inmHUKu 7 to days,
And FAVouri'ia aTuÍAMsiiiiJH.
"ABTQMA". ANP "KUltNlSSau,"

For llouli ot Tnuru muí Infurinatluu apply ..

IIMNDWUHON IlltO'l'liKUS. Now York; 3
ANDltlCW \VWl.ail, fit IS. Main St.; SAMUhJ
II. HOWMAN, m i: Mttln at,, iilclimoua,


